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eAppendix 1  Food and Fitness and Youth, Education, and Society Shared Methodology 
and Respondent Types 
 
Shared Methodology 
 

The Food and Fitness (FF) survey and the Youth, Education, and Society (YES) survey were developed in 
parallel under the auspices of the same research initiative, Bridging the Gap (supported by the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation). While details on methodology1,2 and actual questionnaires3,4 can be obtained elsewhere, we provide a 
brief description of the methodology below.  

 
Both studies used a multi-stage probability proportional to size (PPS) design drawn so as to be 

representative of all public elementary, middle and high schools in the coterminous U.S, with public, K12 school 
districts selected at the first stage and schools selected at the second stage. Both FF and YES samples are based on 
National Center for Education Statistics datasets.  For the FF study, a sample of public elementary schools including 
3rd grade was identified from within selected districts; for the YES study, a sample of public secondary schools (with 
grades 8, 10 or 12) was identified from within selected districts.  

 
Given the nature of the US educational system, more elementary schools exist than middle schools, and 

more middle schools exist than high schools; these differences are reflected in the sample sizes and design.  For the 
FF study, approximately 1,050 schools were selected yearly and invited to participate for one year.  Some schools 
were sampled (and responded) in multiple years (mean number of participations 1.55, range 1-4). For the YES 
study, a rotating sample design of approximately 600 schools was drawn, with one-half of sampled schools 
containing an 8th grade target class; remaining schools were divided equally between targeted 10th and 12th grade 
classes. Each YES study school was invited to participate for three years; (mean number of participations were 1.95 
for middle and 1.96 for high school, range 1-3). 

 
For both FF and YES, mailed questionnaires (with a modest monetary incentive) were sent to each sampled 

school’s administrator in the spring; follow-up calls and questionnaire mailings were made as necessary to 
encourage participation. Development of the questionnaires was completed under close collaboration in an attempt 
to keep the surveys at elementary, middle and high school levels comparable.  Both the FF and YES questionnaires 
include two parts.  Part I deals with general school characteristics and school policies, while Part II includes detailed 
venue and food and beverage item availability questions. For both FF and YES, questionnaire instructions state that 
a school administrator is best suited to answer Part I, while the food service manager may be best suited to answer 
Part II.  Of the items included in the current analyses, fast food availability is located in Part II; all other school 
commercialism measures are located in Part I. Respondents are asked to write in the role/title of both the primary 
and additional respondents. 

 
Some differences do exist between the FF and YES questionnaires due to differences between elementary 

versus secondary school environments (middle and high schools). For example, the FF survey (and not the YES 
survey) asks about recess.  In contrast, the YES survey (and not the FF survey) asks questions about varsity sports. 

 
Respondent Types 

 
 Analyses indicated that the principal/headmaster was the primary respondent for Part I for 83% of students 
attending elementary schools, 87% of students attending middle schools, and 81% of students attending high schools 
(an additional 3% of elementary, 4% of middle and 8% of high school students attended a school where the assistant 
principal was the primary respondent for Part I). The principal/headmaster was recorded as the primary respondent 
for Part II for 68% of students attending elementary schools, 50% of students attending middle schools, and 43% of 
students attending high schools. The food service manager/supervisor was recorded as the primary respondent for 
Part II for 22% of students attending elementary schools, 39% of students attending middle schools, and 43% of 
students attending high schools. Remaining students attended schools where a variety of roles/titles were listed for 
primary respondents, including teachers, guidance counselors, food service workers, administrative staff, and 
business/financial staff. 
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eAppendix 2  Detailed Analysis Procedures 
 

Analyses used SAS v.9.2 surveymeans, surveylogistic and surveyreg procedures, and clustered by district 
to account for the first-stage district sampling selection in the Food and Fitness study as well as the Youth, 
Education, and Society study. Use of both school and district clustering was not possible given that approximately 
20% of secondary school districts and 30% of elementary school districts had only one school case. Comparison of 
standard errors (SE) obtained from school clustering with those obtained from district clustering indicated that 
district clustering resulted in slightly larger SE estimates (thereby reducing the likelihood of Type I error). After 
removing cases with missing data on control measures, 3,785 elementary school cases (2,445 unique schools), 1,594 
middle school cases (816 unique schools) and 1,568 high school cases (802 unique schools) were available for 
analysis. Elementary schools were located in 1,450 school districts (mean number of school observations per district 
2.61, range 1-35). Middle schools were located in 674 school districts; high schools were located in 678 districts 
(mean number of school observations per district 2.36 (range 1-26) for middle and 2.31 (range 1-20) for high 
school). 
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eTable 1. Measures of School-Based Commercialism  
Beverage Vending: Food and Fitness (FF) and Youth, Education, and Society (YES) 
Any exclusive beverage contract Does your school or school district have a contract with a beverage supplier, such as Coca-Cola, PepsiCo, 

or Cadbury Schweppes/Dr. Pepper Snapple, giving the company exclusive rights to sell beverages to 
students at your school?   (Yes/No) 

  
Exclusive beverage contract 
incentives 

Does your school or school district receive incentives, such as cash awards or donations of equipment, 
supplies, or other donations, once total beverage sales receipts exceed a specified amount?   (Yes/No) 

   
Exclusive beverage contract profitsa FFS Item YES Item 
 How much total revenue does your school receive 

annually from beverages sold in vending 
machines? 
($ amount) 

About how much profit does your school get per 
year under the contract from beverage sales 
receipts (including sales during school events, if 
any)?  ($ amount)  

 
Any/none exclusive beverage 
contract profit 

 
[EBC profit dichotomized into any versus none for all responding schools] 

Per student exclusive beverage 
contract profit 

[Calculated only among schools reporting any profit] 

  
Food Vending (YES only)b  
Any companies selling food vending 
items 

Does any company (such as a beverage supplier or vending company) sell food items in vending 
machines at your school?  (Yes/No) 

  
Food incentives Does your school receive incentives, such as cash awards or donations of equipment, supplies, or other 

donations, once total food receipts from a vendor exceed a specified amount?   (Yes/No) 
  

Food profitsa About how much profit does your school get per year from the sales of food items in vending machines at 
your school?  ($ amount) 
 

Any/none food profit [Food vending profit dichotomized into any versus none for all responding schools] 
Per student food profit [Calculated only among schools reporting any profit] 
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Visual Advertising and Other Marketing  
 FF Items  
Poster or other advertisements Please indicate whether any posters or other advertisements for the following products are currently 

posted in the cafeteria or in other locations at your school: Soft drinks, fast food, or candy  (Yes/No) 
  

Food coupons Please indicate whether any of the following practices occur at your school:  Food coupons are used as an 
incentive for students (e.g., “Book-It” pizza party for reading)  (Yes/No) 

   
 YES Items  

Exclusive beverage contract 
advertising 

Other than on the vending machine itself, is the beverage supplier allowed to advertise in your school 
building, school grounds, or school buses?  (Yes/No) 

  
 At your school, are soft drinks or meals from fast food restaurants advertised or promoted… 

Posters or other displayed materials   With posters or other materials on display in the school?  (Yes/No) 
 

Textbook covers/menus   With advertisements on textbook covers or school food service menus?  (Yes/No) 
 

Coupons   With coupons for free or reduced prices on these products?  (Yes/No) 
 

Sponsorships   Through sponsorship of school events?  (Yes/No) 
   
Fast Food Availability (FF and YES)c  

 During a typical week, on how many days (if any) are students at your school offered food from each of the 
following sources?  Please enter “0” if none. (# of days per week) 
  Pizza places 
  Sandwich or sub shops 
  Fast food chains 
  Other food establishment 
 

Any/none  [One or more days per week for any of the sources listed] 
 

Daily [Five days per week versus 0-4 days per week for any of the sources listed] 
  
Any Nutrition Environment Commercialism (FF and YES)c 
Any/none [Any one or more of the commercialism measures listed] 
aDollar values more than three times the interquartile range (IQR) for profit measures were removed as outliers (IQR calculated separately by academic level).  
bDue to very limited food vending at the elementary level, school-based commercialism data related to food vending were analyzed only at the middle and high school levels through 
the YES survey. 
cCollected only from 2009 onwards. 


